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and, lie said, yet current. -And 1 i-aiit TuaF IN-
DIAN4 to add its rcquest to mine, îbi-,t this careful
and capable person ma%, conque.- lÀs cxcessive
nsodesty and favor uis Wit.h wzrittý:n ilut ils, ich,
if not soon secured, niay be coxuplûely lost,

A VISIT TO THEL %!OUNTý JLiNN-
DUSTRIAL INSTITUTION, .1 N CI-

B>' Scobiec Lo±'a-.

Bcfore giving a dcs cription of 0-, is Moci Farin
and flie Institution, allo. ruie ta sav that this
Institution is tunder thse nir.:gc!iiOrt of the
Methôdist Glhurcîs, svhich, Uv,, tUazky, ks i
guarantee to al coucerncd es'~et i manage-i
ment. If i supported in part by file Covern-
mnt, and in part by the Farin and shops, and
tlic balance ks taken froni tlic TrcaLsury of the
Missionary Society.

Before entering the. main buildings I was
struck by the muarkecl iînproveînents silice my
student life hiere. 'More ]and is nio% uncr cul-
tivation, and is more highly aud* ccientificillv
cultivatcd.. Extensive board and wirc fences
greatly enhance the appearance ai'ftic place.
Two large and commodious farm bouses occupied
by farn officers and greatly to tlie conifort of
management as -well as the beauty of flic place.
An extensive system of tiling lias been sa order-
cd as ta have flowing water in nearly every field
on the farm. Ail modern niachinery and appli'
ances are- utili2ed ta the best advantage. It is

lierdl,-that the4 work is largely a pleasure when
contrasted xith the old tine niethods.

Coming nearer to the main building i find new
and commadious two stary building occupied on
the lower flat as a play hanse atid laboratory for
the. boys, white the upper story is an ex cellent
reading and study rorn. The south end of the
main building bas beenlargely extended, furnish.
ing additional dormitary accommodation in the
third flat, while an the second fiat a tailorîng
and general wvark department lias been Iargely
increased and the basement lorms an excellent
labratary and play raom for the girls.

Water pipes nnd taps within the building and
large tanks, force pumps a nd extensive hase
outside furnish ample svater accomodation for
alpurposes, and is quite a protection against
fire.

Thià« building lias ample accommodation for
thiry girls and the saine numbSer of boys, and
we would be glad to sec it so cnlarged that one

--hundred could be accomodated.
The clotiiing, wvhich is uniform, is warm, being

made of excellent material. The boots and shocs
which are manufactured in thc Inqtitute shoe
shops are. ail that could bie desired. Thus
dressed the pupils present a chaste and comnfoît.
able appearance.

1 had also.an opportunity of inspecting the
tables and foýund thic provisions abundant and
wholesorne, and of the most substantial character,
and if any of my readers have even heard .any.
thing ta the contrary, nmy ad vice is «'To came
and sec for.yourself." X'ou Nvill find tise Princi-
pal genial and acconnodating sa that yon cani
have a fitl viewx of (evcrYthling. *But. allow nie a
wo;rd of ca"u ion, the Fri~ia .. * 1 ' ~
active mian, ana, tw M4f hi,%4

that visits shouid net bie tao frequent and too
long. The appearance of tihe pu'pits who have
lean tiare a year or tipwards is of itself the best
praafofgood trcatment, and the eexcellancy ofthe
systein on which the Institution is canducted.

This being an Indistriaf* Institution- and its
amni being ta train its pupils ta flic habits of in-
dustry and ta give tlieni a lznowicdge of agricul-
culture .nhrticulture and s-oie branches ofnio-
clanicism, stich as tailorin., c-hDernaking, cabinet
nîaking, and the ca rpenter business, as wetl as
a titerarv ediication. IL lias beean found an ad-

va tog t]lave theni orgaflizcd into thrte di-
vixsions are in scîtool at tlicsaine time. This
means tô the pitpils two dax's in school and ane
ont, as there is school. on *Saturday it ineans four
days schooling in a week. The days the pupîls
are ont of school they are ensploycd in the vari-
ous industries of the establishment. It will bc
easily understood thlat P. teacher hiaving onty two
classes under bis care at the same Limie can do
nsuch more for then in four days each sweek
tUau ie Uccutd if hie liad Couir or five classes and
had therm in fivç days.

B>' this plan, sv}en."one pupil of a division is
in school aIl the pupils of that division arc in.

Thus there are no absentees when the classes are
catled, and no excuse for anc pupil falling belli*nd
the others of his class. This systemn, I am n-
fornîed, hias been in use for thice ycars, and these
have beemi tise brightest and tsest years iif tUe
Institute's history. During the three years
more pupils have taken certificates as teachers

Notwithstanding the excelilency. of this systeni,
saine pupils and parents have complained because
the schalars werc nlot in school *every day, but
examinatioh wili show that in nîost cases (if not
in ail) these complaints origînated with pupl

that had ta be disciplined for sanie misdemneanor
.pnd passibly!left the Institution without the per.
mission o! the manager, and found if necessary
ta give sanie excuse for their conduct when they
arrived at home.

The Institution year commences on thse last
Thursday in Septenîber and closes on tise third
Wednesday in July. The only hiolidays in the
year arc Christmas, New Yiears and twenty-fourth
of May. j. inean by this that there is school oh
ail other days--including an excellent Sabbath
sctîool on Sunday. Duning the two months'
lholidays in summer, it is faund necessazy ta ne.
tain a part of the pupils at ilie Instituite, this is
Sa managed tisat pupils that remain, stay liait of
the Ualidays, others returning in finie to take the
oCher haîf. IL is sa arranged that it -is pro.
perly dîvidcd among aIl,- at flic discret ion of thse
Principal.

Mr. Editor, f "aring. I have already trespasscd
in the length of this article,' and havîng .much
mare ta sav I syjîl defer tili so;me future date.

Aitong the useful articles of tise. Northwest
arc fur robes made of rabbit skins cuL in stripcs
and braided by Indian wamien, very warm and*

I3eaver will g:pawç% tlîrough a tree 11 inches
tisich :i;id felU qeni L fi water ways fol, their

cbn* je . .
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Many of the white race are înclined ta believe
that the Indian wo * >n arz doing far mare of the
liard work that is donc arauind the reserves thari
is neocess'ary. Education, svith the assistance aof
TFrE INDIAN is doing a great xvork in teaching
tlic warriors ta becomie tillers o! tihe soul and the

1perform-ers of duties belarmgi'ng ta the head of.
thse household. Wlslle the warrior an tUe re-
serve- is taking up agricultural pursuits,- the
Chsristian palefaces o! S,.vitzerlaild, l3elgiuni and
Sweden are travelling at a. rapid rate back ta
thse age of savage ianners a nd. customs. The
busy nien and wcniess of Europ-e need tu:a their
attention ta flic %vousen. of it.rnd slaves
of rruel miasters.

The stranger in Switzerland will be struck at
once by the beauty of the country and the. ugli-
ness of the woinen. Here nature seenîs ta have
spent berself upan inlaniinate abjects and ta have
had no iaterial left over for humnanity, which
site composed out of the deb ris left aven after
she liad constructed the mise en sceiie. A pretty
face, native and ta the nsanncr born, is rarely, if
ever, seen upon tie streets of B3erne.

The wornen. appear ta do ail the work. 'It is
nôt unusuial ta see a girl and a dog hitched to a
cart and trotting along tagether like a pair of
panies. The men great strapping fellosvs, idie
and lazy, jpaf about the pul5lic-houses. Tiseir«
wives, daughters, and sisters tili the fields and
supply the mnarkets. The dog.'tise goat, and thè
caw perfarni the offices commonly perform'ed in'
otîser lands by tise horse, the ax, and the mule.

1t ne acar is a sacrea aiuais, So is tihe lion.
The donkey does fancy duty at the summer ne-
sorts. iBut there is nothing to which the Swiss
wonsan may not turn lier hand, froin milkung a
goat ta sawing wood and drawing a load of hay.
She is put ta work in bier childhood, and befare
suie rezýches bier maturity she looks like a grand.
mother, wrinkied and weatherbeaten, lient and
carewvann. Tise circunist ance, which appears at
every turning:and is written upon each caln-
tenance, leaves a painful. impression and dis-
creclits tise natianal character. 'A people* s0 in-
dependent and so brave, so ùinaffected and so
frugal as the Swiss are admitted, ta be, diight ta
be gentler.-Tit Bits.

A letter fnomh Sassakawa, Seminole Nation,
Indian Territory, gives an accaunt of tise death
there on Dec. 5, of Mrs. Suisanna Warren, per-
haps the aldest persan in the United States, if
not in the world. She was bons in the aid tawn
a! st. Augustine, FIa., in 1750, e She wae born a
slave and -was tise prpem-ty o! a..Sýpanish master,.
tintil 18x8, when site, witlh other.Spanish, slaves,
fied frohsi tUe Pensacola, when it was taken by
Gen. Jackson.'- She lived'in the Seinrole Comn-'
try frin then until 1 th second. tneaty of peace
wvith the Seissinales, wlsen shè was.iegarded as
the *ir com bon property, and wvas remove'd wifh
tîsen ta the 'Indian territary. SUie leaves aneý
daugîster living in Austin, Tex., .who is in bier
g7th year, and many grandehilîren, some of thcm
neariY 70 years of age.ý

The Histonical Society o! Winnipeg bas a bel
that \as brouglît fro-ni England in 1638 ta Fort
William, Ontario, and is stili a! sweet tane, aisci
inm..1d4 . .It'çeýhs ab0u lom eauuds1 . -


